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Subject to Protective 

Model 700 Classic .300 Savage $511 $466 2oommµfiits 
':':':':':':':',\. ·,:,:,>:':':':':'>:·. 

Model 700 Etro11X Long Range - While n9·i{~i~~i.:~~4~1.£ti~ih:bductions are 
planned for the Model 700 Etron.X, speciah~bi1sidei-a'H6fr'~#ill be given to a 
full cou1i press sales eff01t. In order to)ijij~-0mplish thiii"'~nd support this 
effort, consigned gun accounts have be¢.~t;rn;~~*t~~$~V~9 for each of the four 
sales agencies. Sales agencies have beeti:~hstrucWaaW,'~<;wide each sales rep 
with a sample EtrnnX rifle to use.:::::f2r. demonstrafron purposes at key 
accounts. :::@::,,:,):.!:.:[::}:::;::,,, . 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

Model 700 l V SF (Light Varmi~(c,~t,q,Jm¢1f::1fi;.~(Jo) - Intended to reach a 
niche market, the Model 700 LV::~~:::@¥,~{gned to appeal to the "walking" 
varmint hunter who finds smalL!?.ore'vfil\~µ~~~k@!ibers desirable, yet finds a 
traditional 8 1/2 - 9 lb varminqffff e tqp hea\~y':t~f'meet his or her needs. The 
Model 700 L V will feature.::[W eus.t§:ffl de:iifi.gned composite stock, blued 
receiver, and a 22" medium l~il?pun~!i,pbnt~}J,~!i,~tainless steel clean baffel with 
fluting. Caliber offerings wfililik¢~h$.i~t of}tf Rem, .221 Rem. Fireball, .22-
250 Rem. and .223 Rem. The"M&dMI~:gij:i't V SF w11l be introduced in the 
summer of 2003 as a 209t:,::~pm:1,~~tR~1i:ts'k\i.'. 

Model 700 L Y.,$..F .:21'i'''Bi~mi:fii.f:¢ba11 $712 $649 1500 Units 

Model 700 L.VSF''''.'22'$'&¢m,,.. $712 $649 1500 Units 

Productio11!<J.~~{i,(J..>fll/11siderations - A grass roots effort needs to evolve 
around impro\ifilg@@ij9~~~Wring, and maintaining the quality and integrity of 
the Mod~bfU}Q cafeg6f:Y){}:Specific issues exist currently which must be 
addressed:' Tfiti~~:.t~~hl~,s aie: 

• &qiqgfll~iii~~~~·i~ Major issues from a consumer perspective appear 
''f'&''¢~,;ijt~l;.Jff0lllld the "roughness'' of the chambers being excessive, 
i;:~,h{bitftl:g:rn~£ms of worn tooling, ln the case of rough chambers, the 

.:::)!!~~~::~~~Y:J.t is''8ften scarring of brass and excessive bolt lift forces. 
f'¥''. Cn)'O'l.~':(:Jiambers - Crooked chambers impact the Model 700 from 

{itff an accuf4¢Y standpoint Chamber casts of Model 700's exhibiting 

\.·.~~'··'."·',•.·.·.· ... ·.·.',•.·.·.··'."·'.: .. ,·.:.·.,·.:,.,. )~~~~?? . . . . . . .: :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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